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KeitIh L.PiEncE, Repohteb.

IKcltli Ij. Vitro? is fnlly autliorlred to so-
licit subscriptions una Jofi work and collect
and receipt for Mitfle, nd truiiswet all otliur.
busltiuss In roniiiftluu with hW position us mn
accredited ruiiri'ientatlve of this jianur..

James Montague was in town Sntur
duy.

. D. P. MoLenn was in from Dox Hutto
Saturday., . , v .

a f
Joliti "bun ah" was ItT from Canton

Wednesday. , , , . , &

Adolph Nikont was in tovn a few
hours Saturday. g j

tlnmbs Tucck lia'spureliased u piece
of land in his range.

A. I). MilleU went to .HrunSup, dn
business Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Sherwood spent a few days with
Mrs. Fred Nceland last week.

Mrs. Armstrong was quite sick Sun-
day but at present is inneh better.1" " t,

Mrs. JhV. Christy hassufTcred a re-

lapse and at present writing she is very
low. '

Arthur llennett was down from
Marslaud Tuesday transacting busi-

ness.
ltev. N. E. Gardner attended the

revival meetings at Alliance Monday
evening.

llarnard Fendrich was in town Sat-

urday transacting business with our
merchants.

llabcouk Hros. are agents for a new
washing machine which seems to be a
complete success.

Wedding bells are ringing around us
in all directions. Something is going
to happen soon.

A box containing free reading lias
been installed in the pobtoflice by some
benevolent person.

Miss Miller, ayounglady living north
of here, attended the Royal Highlander
boclal Friday evening.

Isaac Uickell returned from Central
City Saturday in time to be installed
as V. C. of the M. W. A.

l'ostolllce Inspector Swift of Omaha
drovo out to Uox Uutte Wednesday to
look after ti case in his line irt that vi-

cinity.
A. S. Enyeart returned from Lincoln

and University Place, on Tuesday, and
reports a pleasant visit with friends
and relatives.

John Kean came up from Alliance to
attend a quiet wedding which took
.place Tuesday in the vicinity of Girard.
Names of parties in another place.

The S 100 citizens' subscription to the
--school funds is all paid in. Mr. A.
Sherwood has the credit for doiug the
arduous work of collecting this amount.

A normal class for Bible study was
organized by Rev. Connell on Monday
evening. The class starts out with
bright prospects. About fifteen have
joined it.

The M. W. A. Installed the following
officers Saturday evening: V. C, I.
Rickell; clerk, C. Olds; banker, II. F.
Goodeuough; escort, II. R. Olds; W. A.,
P. W. Hucke.

We are pleased to note that Ira E.
Task's appointment has been concurred
by the senate. Mr. Tash will make
Alliance a good postmaster and we
wish him well in his new work.

Mrs. It. E. Johnson and Mrs. Hat tie
Sherwood went to Alliance Sunday
evening. Mrs. Sherwood went from
Alliance to Council Muffs Monday
where she will visit relatives for a
while.

We have got wind of a quiet wedding
which took place at the M. E. parson-
age last week. In about three weeks
we shall be able to tell who the con-
tracting parties were. Watch these
columns. It's a secret till then.

Dr. Eikner was called' to lien Moore's
ranch a few miles west of Mnrsland to
attend a case of small pox Tuesday, It
is thought that others may have been
exposed since the patient, Frank Moore,
came down from Ardmore where the
disease is prevalent.

Victor Ilerneall has successfully
passed the examination required to be
an operator. His first job will be at
Thedford. Victor is a boy way above
the average intellectually and we have
no doubt that by prudence, pains and
fidelity to duty, lie will soon gain
merited promotion. Here's luck to you,
Victor.

The second quarterly meeting for
Hemingford charge will be held at
Hemingford February S. The quarterly
conference will be held at the M. E.
church Saturday at 2:30 p. m. A full
attendance of all official members is
desired. Sacramental service Sunday
at 11 a. m., preaching by Rev. J. A.
Scamahorn, P. E. C. E. Connkli., Pas-to- r.

The Royal Highlander sociul was a
great success". The first thing on the
program was the ghosts. About fifty
in number were present and as the
lights wore turned low they made a
very ghostly appearance. The lady
ghojt? wore sold ut auction for so much
per huudrad. After the sale a program
consisting of sougs, a pantomine and
u 'farce was given. Everyone .ljad a,

good timo. ... -- .

Winnie Keane and . Miss .Emma
ShMniek.wcre mailed al Alllancd on L

(lueday, January !d., 1W.1, Mr. j

Keup.q is suction, foreman at Girard j
.

and has boon ndvitnoxil In lit nrokixit-- -- - kr.
position on account of intiuMry and
ability. Me also has quite a little
ranch started. Mrs. Kqttiiu Urn, datigh- -

Ptur of Mike Shenielfl .a nrolnofous
ranchman living north-wes- t of Girnrd.
The bride is a regular IJo.v Huttfy coun-
ty girl, perfectly able to help it man on
lo success and to adorn and makchoiuc
pleasant. Hero's ' ii double-- ' health U5

thusu young people.
Among th! resources of this vicinity

the potato industry, though secondary
to stockralsing, is of considerable- im-

portance. For the lasj. seven or 'eight
years, during the dry years, the potato
crop has been uniformly good and the
price litis, been such yiat It has been
atull times profitable. Our, potatoes
have an established reputation for
quality in the markets to which we
have access both for table use and for
seed. Since it has been demonstrated
that this crop can be grown in our
soil during, the dryest years with profit
there ought to be a greatly increased
acreage in the county next year. The
introduction of new ami pure varieties
should be attended to not only by our
Intelligent aud progressive farmers
but by the county board who might as
sist by a liberal appropriation. In
eastern Nebraska the agricultural so-

cieties experiment with the different
varieties of corn, wheat, oats etc., by
giving seed of the different varieties to
farmers in the different counties or
different parts of the btitne eountv I

when they possess diversified soil.
These are closely observed and the
details of their growth are reported
and from these reports much useful
information is obtained regarding their
adaptability and so forth. There is
but a small quantity of seed shipped
into this county and as a result it is be-

coming difficult to find pure varieties.
If pure varieties arc no longer grown
then the seed outlet for potatoes will
soon be gone. This has always been
the most paying market. It seems to
us that the thing to do is to experiment
during 1003 with many varieties by the
farmers with the assistance of the
county commissioners and for potato
raisers to go to the expense of securing
pure varieties of seed, northern grown
which are known to do well here. An
agricultural society, which of course
would include a stock department,
ought to be a success in this count'
and if organized could have charge of
experiments in this line with potatoes
and also in the line of grasses which
fiourish in a semi-ari- d region. Govern-
ment and state aid could be secured in
such work.

l;or Sale
One ZH Rushford wagon, complete

with gc"ar and brake, new.
One top buggy, new.
One set double buggy harness, new.
One saddle, new.
One good driving' mare, 4 years old.
One good saddle pony, 8 years ofd
Terms: Either cusli or on time.

R. E. Joiixho.v,
Hemingford, Neb.

23t. 60c

33fc CANDY CATHARTIC "'

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something fust as good."
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Men's lots,
Good Dependable Goods

"The you
here.

Our hn&bf pictlires and stands without poor; please you
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YOUR HANDS WON'T CHAP I
you Gloria Glycerin Soap.
cures the Just the Soap you

want for cold weather and hard water.
It's cheap. large double bar for dime
but don't judge the quality by the price.
It's the fifty good Soaps handle.
Ask line

l.

Pharmacy $
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F. J. &

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BLOCK.
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Alliance
HEKINEY, Proprietor.
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Brennan Co....

Drugs, Perfumes
and Toilet Articles.

Pints, Wall Paper.

vvvvvvvvvvvn;"?vvm"rc'rev"rcrc

H0LSTEFS PHARMACY....

Nebraska

Prescriptions Carefully

Watches and Diamonds.
Fine Repairing

Specialty.
HOtSTEN,

Proprietor.

I Special Sale of Shoes!
Leader Sunflower"

Broken Shoes,
"Here chance show your KNOWING."
CfHAnfmnn'

Watch

bnoes.
wife SHOE good.

broken $1.35

Early Worm"
buy

chaps.

DEALERS

Men

Alliance, Nebraska.

Alliance, Nebraska.

$2.95

65c up
65c up

,$3
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Remember these Prices till invoice only.
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MOLLRING BROS.
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W. M. FOSKET,

-- uLctiorLeer
Will Cry Snlen in Thin

Counties. . . .

COMMISSION,
HV THE DAY.

!

US'" gnrntted. If
you wnnt to buy or nail ranch prop-
erty, liat it with me

HiuitNoroRi), NttH.
- - .- -. .

ZBINDEN BROS,,

Flour s F

Is Our Leader. Try It.

WT.ST HIDI
STItBBT. .

MAIN

1 diamonds, Watches,

Comfort"
Flour.

ee

Gold Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing in all its Hail orders promptly
Branches. attended to.--

1A. C3. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician,

LAMBEtfSON & STETTEfl
AKE PROPRir.TOKS Of THE

and

IX

105.
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Finest Wines, Licfnors and Cigars.
Agent FRED KUUO CO.,

SELECT 1)1 NET, i

EXTRA' PALE anil Other Popular llratuls.

Fsiaailly "Xra-d-- e Solicited.
Goods Delivered any of city.

136
and See Us.
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i Forest Lumber Co.

Xumber anb . . .
HBuilbing flaterta

Estimates Cheerfully Given. -

rnnni

WE MAKE ALL
KINDS QF....

AND

Adjoining

Sallnfuction

nKAt.UKS

'PHONE

1JHEWINO

E3E5KSSE1H

SPECIAL- -

Come

DIPPING TO
eesetieeeoeoas0Ae0ofc99eseeoccee0sea0

THORNTON & CO.,

Ships Omaha Meat

Pork Chops .... 12c
Round Steak . . . 12ic
Chuck Steak . . . . 10"c
Porterhouse Steak . . 1 5 c ,

'Loin Steak .... 15 c

Omaha Lard, 50-l- b Can $5.oo

"Home

Home Rendered, per pound 15c.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.


